
近年来，由于基因工程、微生物学、生物化学和分子生物学

等学科的发展，合成生物学领域开始呈指数型增长。合成生物学

的目的是使微生物产生所需的产物，因此必须通过选择适当的环

境条件和选择高产量的菌株来优化所需产物的产出效率。在选择

一种用于大规模商业生产的菌株之前，可能需要开发和评估成千

上万种菌株。这需要对成千上万个样品中的目标产物进行定量分

析；而且这个过程需要尽可能快地完成，这样才能实现菌株的筛

选优化。

SCIEX Echo MS系统是一个高通量、基于电喷雾电离质谱的系

统，它使用声波激发进样技术（ADE）来精准控制从进样板转移

到开放式探针接口（OPI）的样品液滴量，这个开放式探针接口直

接连接到SCIEX Triple Quad™ 6500+ 系统。这项分析技术具有电喷

雾质谱的高灵敏度以及化合物研究的应用范围，同时能够以非接
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触、几乎无残留的分析方式每秒分析一个样品。2.5 nL的小体积进

样明显稀释了复杂样品基质中的基质抑制因子，从而简化了样品

进样分析前的制备过程。

在这里，我们通过考察使用最简单的样品制备方法即直接分

析酵母发酵液中目标化合物的能力，来评估Echo MS系统在合成生

物学工作流程中快速筛选菌株的实用性。

Echo MS 系统进行菌株筛选的主要特征

• 样品分析速度可达到每秒1个样品，满足大量样品筛选的高通量

要求

• 精确定量可以实现产物浓度微小差异的区分（图1） 

• 只需要最简单的样品制备方法就可以实现分析方法的高通量和

定量准确度要求

• Echo MS系统的灵敏度测试结果显示所有浓度水平均可以获得

高质量的数据
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The field of synthetic biology has grown exponentially in recent 
years due to advances in genetic engineering, microbiology, 
biochemistry and molecular biology among various other 
disciplines. The goal is to engineer microbes to create a desired 
product; therefore the efficiency of production must be optimized 
through both selection of proper environmental conditions and 
selection of the highest producing strain of the organism. Many 
thousands of strains might need to be developed and assessed 
before selection of one for scale up and use in commercial 
production. This requires the quantitative analysis of the desired 
product in many thousands of samples; and this needs to be 
done as rapidly as possible to enable iterative strain refinement.  

The SCIEX Echo MS System is a very high throughput, 
electrospray ionization mass spectrometry-based system that 
uses Acoustic Droplet Ejection (ADE) to transfer a precisely 
controlled sample droplet from a well plate into the liquid stream 
of the Open Port Interface (OPI), which is directly coupled to the 
SCIEX Triple Quad™ 6500+ Mass Spectrometer. This analytical 
technique has the sensitivity and compound coverage of 

electrospray mass spectrometry with the ability to analyze a 
sample per second, in a non-contact, virtually carryover-free 
manner. The small droplet size (2.5nL) provides a significant 
dilution of matrix suppressing factors, which can be present in 
complex samples, that helps to reduce preparation needed prior 
to analysis.   

Here, the ability to detect a target compound directly out of yeast 
fermentation broth, with minimal sample preparation, was 
investigated to assess the utility of the Echo MS System for fast 
screening of strains in a synthetic biology workflow.   

 

Key features of Echo MS System for strain 
selection 
• Samples were analyzed at 1 sec/sample, achieving high 

throughput for screening large numbers of samples 

• Accurate quantification enabled differentiation between small 
differences in concentration of product (Figure 1) 

• Minimal sample preparation was required to achieve the 
required throughput and quantitative accuracy 

• Sensitivity of the Echo MS System provided high-quality data 
at all concentrations tested 

  

 

 

 

   

Figure 1. High reproducibility in quantification. The ability to  
precisely quantify small differences in concentration of an analyte in 
broth is critical during strain screening. Here, 10 replicates at each 
concentration of angiotensin in broth were analyzed out of the 1x 
dilution sample. Statistically significant differences between the 25 
and 30 mg/L samples were observed. 
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Figure 1. High reproducibility in quantification. The ability to  
precisely quantify small differences in concentration of an analyte in 
broth is critical during strain screening. Here, 10 replicates at each 
concentration of angiotensin in broth were analyzed out of the 1x 
dilution sample. Statistically significant differences between the 25 
and 30 mg/L samples were observed. 

图1. 定量结果重现性好。在菌株筛选过程中，能够精确定量发酵液中目前

分析物的浓度差异的能力至关重要。在这里，1x稀释发酵液样品中每个浓

度水平的血管紧张素重复采样10次。25和30 mg/L样品之间存在显著性差

异。
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方法

样品制备：标准添加血管紧张素（DRVYIHPFHL, MW=1295.6）的

酵母发酵液样品，由合作者大量供应。用体积比为4:1的乙腈/水溶

液溶解活性发酵液，在其中加入血管紧张素标准品，使发酵液中

血管紧张素含量分别为25, 30和50 mg/L。然后将标准添加样品以体

积比为40%：60%的乙腈/水溶液稀释1倍、10倍和100倍，将稀释

后的样品以14000 rpm/min离心15分钟，并转移至96孔板中。样品

在-40℃下保存至分析。

Echo MS系统进行分析之前，每个样品转移50 µL到Echo 384孔

板中（贝克曼生命科学384PP 2.0微孔板）。

声波激发进样法：更好的声波激发进样方法的优化-样品液滴在

进样板中产生以及传递到质谱的ESI离子源，会涉及到几个参数。

首先是选择合适的载体溶剂，这就类似于高效液相色谱的流动

相。在本实验中选择体积比为60:40:0.1（乙腈/水/甲酸）作为载体

溶剂，最佳流速为450 µL/min。           

质谱分析：Echo MS 系统包括SCIEX Triple Quad™ 6500+ 液质联用

系统，由SCIEX OS软件进行控制。血管紧张素（DRVYIHPFHL）通

过单一MRM通道（649.1 → 784.4 m/z, CE=40, DWell=30 ms）进行监

测。OptiFlow™离子源的源参数为：GS1为90，GS2为70，温度为

600 ℃。

数据处理：峰面积使用SCIEX OS软件进行积分。

定量的准确度

样品为三个不同浓度水平（25、30和50 mg/L）不同稀释倍

数 (1倍, 10倍 和 100倍)的血管紧张素发酵溶液。每个样品重复采样

10次，以展示声波激发与质谱耦合技术在该基质中的重现性（图

2）。所有稀释液的检测结果都表现出很好的重现性，即使是最小

稀释倍数样品（1倍）也表现出较好的重现性，这表明在这类实

验中可以使用最简单的样品制备方法就可以达到预期的结果（表

1）。此外，重现性足够好，可以很容易地区分出相同浓度样品之

间的差异（图1），这是在菌株选择的过程中起着至关重要的决定

作用。
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Methods 
Sample preparation: Yeast fermentation broth samples, spiked 
with angiotensin (DRVYIHPFHL, MW=1295.6) were generously 
supplied by a collaborator. The samples were prepared by lysing 
the active broth with 4:1 acetonitrile/water and adding 
angiotensin standard to represent 25, 30 and 50 mg/L 
angiotensin in broth. The samples were then diluted to 40% 
acetonitrile/60% water by volume to 1x, 10x and 100x, 
centrifuged for 15 mins at 14000 rpm and transferred to a 96-well 
plate for shipping. Samples were stored at -40 ºC until analysis. 

Prior to analysis on the Echo MS System, 50 µL of each sample 
was transferred to an Echo 384-well plate (Beckman Life 
Sciences 384PP 2.0 Microplate). 

Acoustic Ejection method: Development of an optimal acoustic 
droplet ejection (ADE) method – the parameters involved in 
generating and transferring a sample droplet in the sample well 
to the ESI source, involves a few parameters. First is selection of 
an appropriate carrier solvent, analogous to the mobile phase in 
HPLC. 60:40 acetonitrile/water with 0.1% formic acid was 
selected for this work, and the flow rate was optimized to 450 
µL/min. 

Mass spectrometry: Echo MS System includes the SCIEX 
Triple Quad™ 6500+ LC-MS/MS System, and is controlled by 
SCIEX OS Software. Angiotensin (DRVYIHPFHL) was monitored 
using a single MRM transition (649.1 → 784.4 m/z, CE=40, 
Dwell time = 30 msec). Source parameters for the OptiFlow® Ion 
Source were GS1 of 90, GS2 of 70 and temperature of 600 ºC. 

Data processing: Peak areas were integrated using SCIEX OS 
Software. 

 

 

Accuracy of quantification 
Samples were provided as a series of three 10x (1x, 10x and 
100x) dilutions of three concentrations of angiotensin in broth 
(25, 30 and 50 mg/L). Samples were analyzed in replicates of 10 
to show reproducibility of the AEMS technique in this matrix 
(Figure 2). Very high reproducibility was observed across all 
dilutions, even the least dilute sample (1x), indicating that 
minimal sample preparation could be used in this type of 
experiment to achieve desired results (Table 1). In addition, the 
reproducibility was high enough to easily distinguish between the 
same concentration differences used here (Figure 1), which is 
key when making critical decisions during strain selection. 

 

 

 

Figure 2. Raw MS data for angiotensin peptide in undiluted 1x sample. Ten replicates were analyzed for each concentration, acquired with a single 
droplet ejection method. Very high reproducibility was achieved for all 3 concentrations with minimal preparation of the sample (Table 1).  

Table 1. Peak area and reproducibility results. 10 replicate ejections 
were performed at each concentration and each dilution. Very good 
reproducibility was observed across the dataset. 

Concentration in 
broth Dilution 

# of 
droplets 

Avg peak 
area 

Peak area 
%CV 

25 mg/L 1x 1 11174 5.2 

30 mg/L 1x 1 14787 7.9 

50 mg/L 1x 1 31078 5.5 

25 mg/L 10x 4 6106 4.2 

30 mg/L 10x 4 7269 7.5 

50 mg/L 10x 4 16202 5.2 

25 mg/L 100x 10 1386 14.6 

30 mg/L 100x 10 1664 5.7 

50 mg/L 100x 10 2982 7.5 
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表1.峰面积和重现性结果。每个浓度水平样品以及每个稀释样品进行10次
重复采集。结果显示数据结果具有非常好的重现性。

图2.为未稀释样品中的血管紧张素肽的原始质谱数据。每个浓度水平采用单液滴声波激发进样法重复采集10次。3个浓度水平的样品在最简单的样品制备

方法下都具有很好的重现性（表1）。

培养基中
的浓度 

稀释
倍数 液滴数 

平均峰
面积 

峰面积
变异系数% 

TM
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图3所示为三个稀释系列浓度水平样品的线性和精密度结果。

当样品稀释倍数变大时，可以增加样品进样的液滴数来提高目标

物的信号响应。对10倍稀释后的样品，采用4个液滴进样量以达到

好的效果。对于100倍稀释样品，使用了10个液滴进样量，也达到

了较好的实验结果，尽管该系列浓度梯度的最低浓度点显示出比

预期中更高的变异系数，但在三个稀释系列的稀释液样品中依然

可以观察到良好的线性关系。

结论

研究结果表明，Echo MS系统能够快速产生高质量的数据结

果，通常对于一些发酵液基质来说，使用最简单的样品制备方法

就可以进行基质中的目标肽分析。这个分析平台可以快速生成定

量数据以评估微生物菌株的产出效率，这将有助于更快速的菌株

选择，菌株筛选这一过程在合成生物学领域成本耗费较高，Echo 

MS系统解决了这一瓶颈问题
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Linearity and precision is shown for the three dilution series in 
Figure 3. As a sample is more diluted, analyte signal can be 
increased by increasing the droplet count for sample ejection. 
For the 10x diluted samples, a 4 droplet method was used to 
achieve good results. For the 100x diluted samples, a 10 droplet 
method was used, also with good results, although the lowest 
point for that series is showing higher variability than might be 
desired. But in all 3 dilutions, good linearity was observed.  

 

Conclusions 
The results of this study show that the Echo MS System is 
capable of rapidly producing high-quality results for the analysis 
of a target peptide in a minimally prepared, common 
fermentation broth matrix. The rapid analysis time of this platform 
will enable faster generation of quantitative data to assess 
microbe strain efficiency, which should allow for more rapid 
strain selection removing a costly bottleneck in the important and 
growing field of synthetic biology.   
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Figure 3. Concentration curve for angiotensin in all three broth 
dilutions. Good linearity and reproducibility were observed for the 
sample concentrations out of the minimally prepared samples. 
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图3. 三个稀释系列浓度水平下发酵液样品中血管紧张素浓度曲线。最简单的

样品制备方法制备的样品中观察到样品浓度具有良好的线性和重现性结果。

SCIEX临床诊断产品线仅用于体外诊断。仅凭处方销售。这些产品并非在所有国家地区都提供销售。获取有关具体可用信息，请联系当地销售代表或查阅https://sciex.com.cn/diagnostics。所
有其他产品仅用于研究。不用于临床诊断。 
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